
Regulations—They're for Your Benefit 
By FT. John Glogowski 

Holy Family, Auburn 

So important will be the family you 
establish on. your wedding clay, that 

n t ^ f r ' a # e r r r n a a i y y e T ^ 
reives. These people in your commun
ity, your state, your church, your coun
try have a vital interest in your dreams 
ind plans; and their happiness on this 
earth will depend-in no small p a r t on 
your own. 

Because of this, in addition to the 
laws that God has provided t o assist 
you in a successful life together, socie
ties ot men have^gfraete^-stmrlar-guides." 

All these laws seem, at first glance, 
to be so much red tape complicating a 
very simple situation, yet your happi
ness and the good of society, both civil 
and ecclesiastical, is therpurpose. 

There are different kinds of laws — 
some are more important than others. 
Some can be modified for an impor
tant reason; othe^rs cannot. Some are 
based on human convenience, some on' 
good order, some on the very nature 
of man, and some come directly from 
God Himself. Church laws encompass 
all these types. 

Xet us now take a look at some of 
these regulations, big and small, that 
will affect your forthcoming Marriage. 

To begin with, your wedding should 
be celebrated in the parish of the bride. 

A phone call to her pastor, to arrange 
for the setting of a wedding date, 
should be- the first step. Once you are 
assured of the day and time you wish 
for the ceremony, you can then meet 

*'wtlh"tlTeTpa«EoT-t^ 
tail. 

Try to set die date as much in ad
vance as possible — six months or .more 
is somewhat ideal. This will allow the 
priest ample time to assist you with 
die necessary paperwork and instruc
tions. 

If for some important reason you 
would prefer -your wedding to be in 

be yours — an important step in your 
preparation for a successful marriage. 

Sometime between your initial meet
ing with the priest and your wedding 

^^a^some-jaecessaxv^papexw^cdfc^U.J^, 
in order. A set of questions, called the 
"Marriage Investigation" will be asked 

• of each of you individually and under 
oath. All this is to determine whether 
you are entering the Marriage because 
you really want to, and to make sure 
that there is n o situation present that 
would impede your marrying. 

The Dispensation 

is, why you want to go, wha t will hap
pen- in the confessional —- "and even 
about how long you will be gone! 

A word about offerings. According 
,tolthe^Staiutes„^.„theJQiQGes&^L^ 
ester, the following is die schedule of 
customary offerings made to the pas
tor o n the occasion of "a Wedding: 

Low Nuptial Mass $15.00 

Sung Nuptial Mass 20.00 

Solemn Nuptial Mass . . . . 25.00 

Wedding widiout Mass . . . 15.00 

the groom's parish church, or in some 
other, permission from die bride's pas
tor must be obtained. (If your fiancee 
is not Catholic, die wedding should 
b e in your parish church.) 

One of die first diings you'll need 
is a copy of your Baptismal record, 
made out not more uhan six months 
before the wedding. A letter or phone 
call to t he church of your baptism is 
d ie way to obtain diis. 

Undoubtedly, when you meet with 
d ie priest, he will hand you a copy 
of the Rochester Diocesan Pre-Gana 
Conference schedule, and ask that you 
"6birtl«teiietrThe5& laJEc^rfemarriagiE" 
instructions. From these sessions you 
will derive, together witii all the en
gaged couples who attend widi you, a 
deeper and richer understanding of 
d ie beautiful vocation that is soon to 

Should your fiancee not be Catholic, 
a Mixed Marriage Dispensation will 
have to be requested from the Bishop. 
The priest working widi you will as
sist you on this. In such a case, die 
Bishop wishes to be sure diat your liv
ing your faith will not be hampered 
by your planned Marriage, and diat 
you intend to pass this same faith on 
to any children God may send to you. 

If your fiancee is not a Catholic, 
he/she will be asked to attend what we 
call "Instructions about die Catholic 
Church". The instructions are by no 
means geared to bring your fiancee 
into die Church, but merely to offer_ 

'infomration^houV things' G a t h o l f o . 
They are sort of a very brief "bird's-

view" of the Church, and explain 
simply what Cadiolics do, and why. 
As a result, for example, she'll under
stand, when you go off to confession 
some Saturday, just what confession 

E a c h parish has its own customs 
and regulations, and those of one par
ish might be very different from the 
die parish in d ie next neighborhood. 
Therefore to determine what these- a r e _ 
in die parish where your wedding will 
be, d i e Pastor himself should be ap
proached on such diings as flowers, 
music, confetti, and photographers. 

Impediments to Marriage 

Now, a few words about something 
•we spoke of earlier — marriage im
pediments — diose situations which 
stand in the way of Marriage. A wed-

any impediment is present- A dispensa
tion from the impeding law, granted 
by t h e Bishop, must Tie obtained first, 
if possible, before the ceremony, in 
such a case, may be held. 

(Continued on Page 20A) 
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The Cutaway 
Oxford iray catawaj co*t and 

striped troasera *ii the proper 
clearance to •tried? fomtl daytime 
weddlnrs and other occasional. Com
fortable, tifhtwaiaht and correct. 

WEDDING DAY 

"Black Tie" 
and the 
WHITE 

DINNER 
JACKET 

For parties, proms, weddinn and 
other SprlnoSommcr formal ere-
nint occasions flawless forma) dress 
calh for this tingle-breasted "white 
is rirht" dinner jacket. Proper with, 
black dress trousers. 

There's fun to be had when Gordy consults Sam Bongiovanni. Into the 
hectic and harried life of the groom, Sam brings years of experience in 
the planning of formal wear for the wedding group. Bon Jon's features 
smart attire tailored with impeccable taste as well as a personal touch 
in aiding your selection. For your wedding, Bon Jon's of course. 

BON JONS TUXEDO SHOP 
700 MAIN ST. E "23M483 
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